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Longtime Benchmark Associate to Lead The Branches of

Marlboro

Christie Bavuso, CDP, Will Use 20-Year Benchmark Career at the Company's

First Assisted Living Community in the Metrowest Region

By Chantal, Neighbor (https://patch.com/users/chantal-4)

Aug 31, 2019 10:18 pm ET
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Christie Bavuso, CDP, began her career at Benchmark, a human connection company

and leading provider of senior living services in the Northeast, more than 20 years ago

when she was right out of high school. Now, she's been selected to lead the next phase

of the company's growth as the assistant executive director for The Branches of

Marlboro (https://www.benchmarkseniorliving.com/senior-living/ma/marlboro/the-

branches-of-marlboro?utm_source=press-release&utm_medium=press-

release&utm_campaign=comm-mrl-press-release-christine-bavuso-jul19), a new

Benchmark assisted living community opening this fall in Marlboro, Mass., on Route

85 between Marlborough High School and Charles Whitcomb Middle School. Bavuso

will oversee the daily operations of the community working with senior executive

director, Kelly Arnao.
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The Branches of Marlboro will be Benchmark's first in the Metrowest region. Featuring

a collaborative design and flexible floor plans that encourages social interaction, the

community is committed to keeping its residents, their family members and associates

connected to who and what matters most in their lives.

Throughout her Benchmark career, Bavuso, who is a Certified Dementia Practitioner

(CDP), has served residents at four communities, most recently as harbor care director

for Benchmark Senior Living at Woburn

(https://www.benchmarkseniorliving.com/senior-living/ma/woburn/benchmark-

senior-living-at-woburn?utm_source=press-release&utm_medium=press-

release&utm_campaign=comm-wbn-press-release-christine-bavuso-jul19) in

Woburn, Mass., where she directed the communities Mind & Memory approach for

those with Alzheimer's disease and dementia. She lives in Ayer, Mass., and is married

with two teenagers and a basset hound puppy. In her free time she enjoys kickboxing

and watching the New England Patriots.

"I knew right away by the interactions and the relationships that I made with everyone

back in 2002 when I joined the company that this is where I belonged and I've never

looked back. My passion is truly the people," says Bavuso. "Being able to build

relationships with families, care for the residents, and foster a sense of teamwork with

the associates for a company that genuinely cares for everyone, is what drives me. It's

my purpose in life."

Modeled on the success of The Branches of North Attleboro

(https://www.benchmarkseniorliving.com/senior-living/ma/north-attleboro/the-

branches-of-north-attleboro?utm_source=press-release&utm_medium=press-

release&utm_campaign=comm-nab-press-release-christine-bavuso-jul19) in North

Attleboro, Mass., which has won three community and industry awards since opening,

Resort Style Senior Living - 
The Blake at Colonial Club
The Blake is the New Orleans Area's Newest Option for
Assisted Living. blakeliving.com

OPEN
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More from Marlborough

The Branches of Marlboro will deliver quality care and experiences to seniors and their

families with a commitment to helping residents write their next chapter and stay

connected to what's meaningful and possible at every stage of their lives.

Subscribe  (/)

Along with flexible apartment floor plans, The Branches will offer amenities such as a

spacious outdoor patio with farmers porch, fire pit, beauty salon, library, fitness center

and bistro featuring all-day, restaurant-style dining. Personal care will be tailored to

each individual and provided 24/7. Certified dementia practitioners will deliver award-

winning programming for all stages of dementia and will be customized to each

individual's unique emotional, spiritual and physical needs. EOEA certification is

pending.

Its sister community, The Branches of Framingham

(https://www.benchmarkseniorliving.com/senior-living/ma/framingham/the-

branches-of-framingham?utm_source=press-release&utm_medium=press-

release&utm_campaign=comm-frm-press-release-christine-bavuso-jul19), will

open in January, 2019.
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Parents Leave 4 Teenage Daughters Home Alone

Casinos Don't Expect You to Do This. But they Can't Stop You

The Genius Hack Every Home Depot Shopper Should Know

Doctor: “Doing This Every Morning Can Snap Back Sagging Skin (No
Creams Needed)”
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You've Never Seen Luxury Like This On A Cruise Ship. Search 2019 Luxury
Mediterranean Cruises

Skip the Doctor and Upgrade to the World's Smartest CPAP

Patch Community Guidelines

Patch is a space for neighborhood news. Please keep your replies clean, friendly and factual.

Read our community guidelines here (https://my.patch.com/info/community-guidelines)
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Featured Events  (/#what-is-featured-event)

+ Add your event

SEP
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See More Events Near You > (https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/calendar)

How Far Does $1
Million Go in
Retirement?

Sep 8

Synergy Wellness Center Open House: FREE Classes and Services!

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/calendar/event/20190908/6255

wellness-center-open-house-free-classes-and-services)

(https://patch com/massachusetts/marlborough/calendar/event/20190908/634283/open house sunday
Sep 8

Open House Sunday September 8th 12:30-2:30 pm

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/calendar/event/20190908/6342
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+ Add your classified

Latest News Nearby

How Far Does $1
Million Go in
Retirement?

How Far Does $1
Million Go in
Retirement?

(/massachusetts/marlborough/classifieds/announcements/97574/free-

seminar-ma-

wills-trusts-

issues-include-

single-child-free-

non-citizen-

save-ma-estate-

tax)

FREE SEMINAR: MA Wills &

Trusts, Issues include Single,

Child-free, Non-citizen, Save

MA Estate Tax

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/classifieds/announcements/975

seminar-ma-wills-trusts-

issues-include-single-child-

free-non-citizen-save-ma-

estate-tax)

Added by Joel Bernstein
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1.  Boston, MA News (https://patch.com/massachusetts/boston)

Metal Band Tool Coming To Boston's TD Garden

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/s/gu0wm/metal-band-tool-coming-bostons-td-

garden)

2.  Marlborough, MA News (https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough)

These Are The Top Big-Name Shows Near You

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/carrie-underwood-steve-hackett-more-coming-

soon-near-marlboro-nodx)

3.  Marlborough, MA News (https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough)

Milford Man Arrested Following Marlborough Domesti

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/milford-man-arrested-following-marlborough-

domestic-violence)

4.  Marlborough, MA News (https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough)

Marlborough's Assabet High School Gets $281K Grant

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/marlboroughs-assabet-high-school-gets-281k-

grant)

5.  Marlborough, MA News (https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough)

Peek Inside 5 Open Houses (https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/marlborough-dont-

miss-these-5-open-houses-nodx-20190904)

Get Tickets Nearby 

Carrie Underwood, Maddie and Tae & Runaway June

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/tickets/event/3659351)

Thursday, Oct 10 at 7:00pm

Steve Hackett (https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/tickets/event/3879969)

Tuesday, Sep 24 at 8:00pm

Boston Red Sox vs. San Francisco Giants

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/tickets/event/3677252)

Tuesday, Sep 17 at 7:10pm

Get Tickets Near You (https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/tickets/)
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How Far Does $1 Million Go in Retirement?
$1 million is a lofty number, but how long will
it last during retirement?

LEARN MORE
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Nearby Patches

Topics

Northborough

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/northborough)

Framingham

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/framingham)

Westborough

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/westborough)

Sudbury

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/sudbury)

Wayland

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/wayland)

Holliston-Hopkinton

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/holliston-

hopkinton)

View All Patches

(https://patch.com/map)

Arts & Entertainment

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/arts-

entertainment)

Business

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/business)

Classifieds

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/classifieds)

Community Corner
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town)
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(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/lifestyle)

Home & Garden

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/going-

green)

Kids & Family

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/kids-

family)

Local Voices

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/small-

business-voices)

Neighbor Posts

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/posts)

Obituaries

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/obituaries)

Personal Finance

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/personal-

finance)

Pets

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/pets)

Police & Fire

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/police-

fire)

Politics & Government

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/politics)

Real Estate

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/real-

estate)
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(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlb

bars)

Schools

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlb

Seasonal & Holidays
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Travel
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Weather
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Corporate Info

About Patch (https://patch.com/about)

Careers

(https://www.linkedin.com/company/patch-

com)

Partnerships

Advertise on Patch

(https://patch.com/massachusetts/marlborough/advertise-

with-us)

Support

FAQs (https://support.patch.com)

Contact Patch
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Community Guidelines

(https://my.patch.com/info/community-

guidelines)
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